Wren Class Newsletter – Week Beginning 3/10/2016
This week we have been focusing on the sounds s,a,t,p,i,n. We have been working
on recognising the letter name and sound. Please help your child to practice
writing these letters at home using the letter formation rhyme sheet attached.
Can they tell you the letter name and sound? What things can they think of that
begin with these letters? How about a game of I spy?
In maths we are continuing to work on securing number recognition, counting and
ordering numbers and 1 more and 1 less.
This week we had a science investigation day on Friday and we spent the day
exploring the world around us using our senses. Activities included taste testing,
mystery smells, senses walks, making music, as well as lots of fun exploring ice!
We learnt a song about our 5 senses and enjoyed playing sound bingo!
This Week’s Home Learning Challenge: Textured hands!
This week we have learning about our 5 senses. We would like the children to
draw around their hand and then to stick on lots of different textured objects.
Talk with your child about what the objects feel like and if you can, annotate
the hand with their words. An example is included below:

Encourage your child to use and respond to the following vocabulary:

For next week:
Please could the children bring in junk materials for junk
model making? We will be designing and making space ships.
Please send in boxes, bottles, yogurt pots, foil, bottle tops,
packaging material anything that you think might be useful.
Thank you.

Year 1 only:
Next week we will be working on the long and short 00
sound, e.g. spoon and look. Our tricky words for spelling will
be: all, are, my. The children did really well with this week’s
spellings so please keep working on them.

